Call Number: PB 0001
Creator/Author: "A Gentleman of Character"
Printer: Francis Bailey
Title/Description: Authentic Intelligence
Date: 17 October 1777
Event/Subject: American Revolution
Dimensions in Inches: 12.5 x 8

Call Number: PB 0002
Creator/Author: "A tenant"
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: To the Tenants of the County of Albany
Date: ca. 1788
Event/Subject: Anti-rent
Dimensions in Inches: 8 x 7

Call Number: PB 0003
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: George Washington Funeral Procession
Date: 1788
Event/Subject: George Washington Funeral
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 8.5

Call Number: PB 0004
Creator/Author: Jacob Ten Eyck, et al.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: George Clinton for Governor
Date: 19 February 1789
Event/Subject: Political elections
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 8.5

Call Number: PB 0005
Creator/Author: Robert Harput
Printer: Charles R. Webster
Title/Description: Meeting of the Commissioners of the Land-Office
Date: 20 January 1789
Event/Subject: Real estate
Dimensions in Inches: 9.5 x 7

Call Number: PB 0006
Creator/Author: Leonard Gansevoort
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Meeting of Citizens of the city of Albany
Creator/Author: Asa Colvard
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Meeting of the Freeholders of the Town of Rensselaerville
Date: 16 March 1801
Event/Subject: Political nominations
Dimensions in Inches: 13 x 8

Call Number: PB 0013
Creator/Author: George Merchant
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: To the Electors of the City and County of Albany
Date: 1802
Event/Subject: Political elections
Dimensions in Inches: 18 x 11

Call Number: PB 0014
Creator/Author: Peter Edm. Elmendorf
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: A Law, To Regulate…the water of the Albany Water-Works
Date: 21 October 1803
Event/Subject: Public Works
Dimensions in Inches: 15.5 x 9

Call Number: PB 0015
Creator/Author: John W. Woods
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: To the Public
Date: 13 August 1803
Event/Subject: Albany Mercantile Company
Dimensions in Inches: 8 x 7

Call Number: PB 0016
Creator/Author: Jedediah T. Turner
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Turner's Patent
Date: 19 October 1803
Event/Subject: Inventions
Dimensions in Inches: 15.5 x 12.5

Call Number: PB 0017
Creator/Author: "A Genuine Republican"
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: To Genuine Republicans
Date: ca. 1804
Event/Subject: Anti-Burr
Dimensions in Inches: 17.5 x 11.5
Call Number: PB 0018
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Abany Centinel
Title/Description: Supplement to the Albany Centinal, July 24, 1804
Date: 24 July 1804
Event/Subject: Burr-Hamilton Duel
Dimensions in Inches: 17.5 x 11

Call Number: PB 0019
Creator/Author: "A Republican and no Burrite"
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: To the Republican Electors of the State
Date: 29 March 1804
Event/Subject: Anti-Burr
Dimensions in Inches: 21.5 x 17.5

Call Number: PB 0020
Creator/Author: "Detector"
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: To the Republican Electors of Governor Lt.-Governor of the State of New York
Date: 06 April 1804
Event/Subject: Anti-Burr
Dimensions in Inches: 11.5 x 17.5

Call Number: PB 0021
Creator/Author: Leonard Gansevoort
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Meeting of the Federal Republican Citizens of Albany
Date: 14 April 1807
Event/Subject: Hibernian Society, Rufus King
Dimensions in Inches: 17.5 x 10.5

Call Number: PB 0022
Creator/Author: Jeremiah Van Rensselaer
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Supplement to the Republican Crisis
Date: 13 April 1807
Event/Subject: Governor Morgan Lewis
Dimensions in Inches: 18 x 11

Call Number: PB 0023
Creator/Author: Robert R. Henry
Printer: Webster and Skinner
Title/Description: Robert R. Henry
Date: 15 September 1808
Event/Subject: Offers for sale
Dimensions in Inches: 13 x 8

Call Number: PB 0024
Creator/Author: John Broome, et al.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Address to the Electors of the State of New-York
Date: 09 April 1808
Event/Subject: Piracy of Britain against American Ships
Dimensions in Inches: 21.5 x 13

Call Number: PB 0025
Creator/Author: Harmanus P. Schuyler
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Calumny Refuted
Date: ca. 1808
Event/Subject: States rights
Dimensions in Inches: 22 x 18

Call Number: PB 0026
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Schermerhorn's Press
Title/Description: Order of the Exhibition of the Young Gentlemen's English Academy
Date: 12 April 1808
Event/Subject: Music program
Dimensions in Inches: 16 x 10

Call Number: PB 0027
Creator/Author: Thos. Anderson, Capt.
Printer: Webster and Skinner
Title/Description: United States Rifle Corps
Date: 08 June 1808
Event/Subject: Rifleman recruitment
Dimensions in Inches: 13 x 8

Call Number: PB 0028
Creator/Author: Abel Whalen
Printer: William Child at the American Press
Title/Description: A Runaway Negro
Date: 13 June 1809
Event/Subject: Slavery
Dimensions in Inches: 7 x 7.5

Call Number: PB 0029
Creator/Author: Chas. D. Cooper
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Bill of Faire for the Alms-house
Date: 23 October 1809
Event/Subject: Festival notice: Non-Intercourse Act
Dimensions in Inches: 8 x 4.5

Call Number: PB 0030
Creator/Author: Harmanus P. Schuyler
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: To the Federal Republican Citizens of Albany and Colonie
Date: 09 June 1809
Event/Subject: Festival notice: Non-Intercourse Act
Dimensions in Inches: 20.5 x 13.5

Call Number: PB 0031
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Schermerhorn's Press
Title/Description: Anniversary of the Adelphic Society
Date: 24 July 1810
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 8.5

Call Number: PB 0032
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Albany Insurance Company
Date: 03 April 1811
Event/Subject: Insurance
Dimensions in Inches: 17 x 9

Call Number: PB 0033
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: A Law establishing a Lancaster School
Date: 1811
Event/Subject: Education
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 7.5

Call Number: PB 0034
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: A scene on the frontiers as practice by the humane British and their worthy Allies!
Date: ca. 1812
Event/Subject: War of 1812; political satire
Dimensions in Inches: 10 x 13.5
Call Number: PB 0035  
Creator/Author: Jonathan Clark  
Printer: R. Packard  
Title/Description: The First Great Western Empire  
Date: June 1812  
Event/Subject: War of 1812  
Dimensions in Inches: 20 x 16

Call Number: PB 0036  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: The Carriers of the Albany Gazette….Peace and War  
Date: 01 January 1813  
Event/Subject: War of 1812  
Dimensions in Inches: 17.5 x 11

Call Number: PB 0037  
Creator/Author: Nichs. N Quakenboss  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Republican Nomination  
Date: 12 February 1813  
Event/Subject: Political nominations  
Dimensions in Inches: 18.5 x 12.5

Call Number: PB 0038  
Creator/Author: James Monroe  
Printer: Albany Register  
Title/Description: The Treaty  
Date: 21 February 1815  
Event/Subject: Treaty of Ghent  
Dimensions in Inches: 18.5 x 12.5

Call Number: PB 0039  
Creator/Author: Daniel Hale  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Albany Water Works  
Date: 30 September 1815  
Event/Subject: Public Works  
Dimensions in Inches: 17.5 x 10

Call Number: PB 0040  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Both Sides  
Date: ca. 1817  
Event/Subject: Political elections
Dimensions in Inches: 18 x 11.5

Call Number: PB 0041
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: I. Riggs
Title/Description: Anniversary Commencement of Union College
Date: 23 July 1817
Event/Subject: Education
Dimensions in Inches: 9.5 x 8

Call Number: PB 0042
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Webster and Skinner
Title/Description: Common Council of the City of Albany
Date: October 1819
Event/Subject: Politics
Dimensions in Inches: 10 x 6.5

Call Number: PB 0043
Creator/Author: Benjamin V. Clench
Printer: Webster and Skinner
Title/Description: The following Very Valuable Property will be sold at public auction…..
Date: 04 June 1819
Event/Subject: Real estate
Dimensions in Inches: 9.5 x 7.5

Call Number: PB 0044
Creator/Author: Isaac Barber
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Schoharie County Convention
Date: February 1820
Event/Subject: Political nominations
Dimensions in Inches: 15 x 13

Call Number: PB 0045
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Albany Academy Commencement
Date: ca. 1822
Event/Subject: Education
Dimensions in Inches: 12.5 x 8

Call Number: PB 0046
Creator/Author: Saml. A. Talcott
Printer: unknown
Event/Subject: Newspapers
Dimensions in Inches: 16 x 10

Call Number: PB 0063
Creator/Author: Samuel Hawley & Wm. Hawe
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Independent Republican Meeting
Date: ca. 1834
Event/Subject: Political elections
Dimensions in Inches: 18 x 11.5

Call Number: PB 0064
Creator/Author: L.V. and J.B. Reed
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Troy, Ballston, and Saratoga Daily Line of Coaches
Date: 25 June 1834
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Coaches
Dimensions in Inches: 15 x 11

Call Number: PB 0065
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: The Albany Microscope
Date: 01 January 1837
Event/Subject: Newspapers
Dimensions in Inches: 7.5 x 10 (fragment)

Call Number: PB 0066
Creator/Author: Martin Van Buren
Printer: Albany Argus
Title/Description: Inaugural Address of President Van Buren
Date: 07 March 1837
Event/Subject: Political speeches
Dimensions in Inches: 22 x 9

Call Number: PB 0067
Creator/Author: William J. Slingerland
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Young Men's Association
Date: 04 July 1837
Event/Subject: Events
Dimensions in Inches: 15.5 x 8.5

Call Number: PB 0068
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Daily Albany Argus
Title/Description: Address of the Carriers of the Daily Albany Argus to its Patrons
Date: 01 January 1839
Event/Subject: Newspapers
Dimensions in Inches: 16 x 10

Call Number: PB 0069
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: For New-York…Steam Boat Utica
Date: 05 September 1839
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Boats
Dimensions in Inches: 5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0070
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Fourth Ward
Date: 1839
Event/Subject: Political elections
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 8.5

Call Number: PB 0071
Creator/Author: John D. Ogsbury
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Notice!…offers for sale his farm….
Date: 03 September 1839
Event/Subject: Real estate
Dimensions in Inches: 6.5 x 9

Call Number: PB 0072
Creator/Author: "A Looker-on"
Printer: Albany Argus
Title/Description: The Political Drill of the State Officers
Date: ca. 1839-42
Event/Subject: Political cartoons
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 16

Call Number: PB 0073
Creator/Author: Hoag, Hunt & Nelson
Printer: Carroll's Print
Title/Description: Coxsackie Barge
Date: 22 February 1840
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Boats
Dimensions in Inches: 16 x 10.5

Call Number: PB 0074
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Rory O'More and Wagoner's Curse
Date: ca. 1840
Event/Subject: Songs
Dimensions in Inches: 10.5 x 7

Call Number: PB 0075
Creator/Author: Wm. Thorburn
Printer: George P. Scott and Co.
Title/Description: Thorburn's Price Catalogue of Seeds
Date: ca. 1840
Event/Subject: Agricultural products
Dimensions in Inches: 20 x 15

Call Number: PB 0076
Creator/Author: L. Van Deusen et.al.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Prospectus for the Guardian of the Soil
Date: 1843
Event/Subject: Anti-rent
Dimensions in Inches: 16 x 11

Call Number: PB 0077
Creator/Author: Bush's Utica Observer Job Officir
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Schenectady & Troy Rail-road
Date: September 1843
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 5.5

Call Number: PB 0078
Creator/Author: H. Burden
Printer: N. Tuttle
Title/Description: Troy Nails
Date: 20 February 1840
Event/Subject: Building materials
Dimensions in Inches: 16.5 x 14

Call Number: PB 0079
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Weed & Parsons
Title/Description: Carriers' address to the Patrons of the Albany Evening Journal
Date: 01 January 1844
Event/Subject: Newspapers
Dimensions in Inches: 17.5 x 10.5
Call Number: PB 0080  
Creator/Author: Abel Brown  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: To the Mayor of Albany  
Date: 28 March 1844  
Event/Subject: Temperance  
Dimensions in Inches: 22 x 8.5

Call Number: PB 0081  
Creator/Author: B.P. Johnson  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Clinton's Chair of State  
Date: June 1844  
Event/Subject: DeWitt Clinton  
Dimensions in Inches: 9.5 x 8

Call Number: PB 0082  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Whitehall  
Date: 1845  
Event/Subject: Transportation  
Dimensions in Inches: 7.5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0083  
Creator/Author: D.D. Campbell  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Auction  
Date: 24 April 1845  
Event/Subject: Real estate  
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 9

Call Number: PB 0084  
Creator/Author: Wm. Parmelee  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Funeral Obsequies…Gen. Andrew Jackson  
Date: 30 Jun 1845  
Event/Subject: Funerals  
Dimensions in Inches: 24 x 14

Call Number: PB 0085  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Order of Exercise for the Funeral Obsequies of Gen. Jackson  
Date: ca. 1845
Event/Subject: Funerals
Dimensions in Inches: 9.5 x 4

Call Number: PB 0086
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: P. D. Carrique
Title/Description: Shepherd Knapp
Date: 20 April 1846
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Boats
Dimensions in Inches: 19 x 14

Call Number: PB 0087
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: New York Printorium
Title/Description: Hudson River Steamboats
Date: ca. 1847
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Boats
Dimensions in Inches: 20.5 x 7

Call Number: PB 0088
Creator/Author: C.M. Jenkins et.al.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Relief to Ireland
Date: June 1902
Event/Subject: Charitable aid
Dimensions in Inches: 14 x 8

Call Number: PB 0089
Creator/Author: Ja's C. Bell
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Ladies' Sale of Dry Goods
Date: 27 October 1847
Event/Subject: Auction
Dimensions in Inches: 11 x 8

Call Number: PB 0090
Creator/Author: S.V. Boyd
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Daring Burglary!
Date: 02 August 1848
Event/Subject: Crime
Dimensions in Inches: 13 x 9

Call Number: PB 0091
Creator/Author: T.L. Provost
Printer: H. D. Stone
Title/Description: Farm for Sale
Date: 15 December 1848
Event/Subject: Real estate
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 9.5

Call Number: PB 0092
Creator/Author: G.T. Ladue
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Funeral Honors…Captain Abram Van Olinda
Date: 07 July 1848
Event/Subject: Funerals
Dimensions in Inches: 19.5 x 10

Call Number: PB 0093
Creator/Author: Wilson, Thorburn, & Teller
Printer: Weed, Parsons, & Co.
Title/Description: Catalogue Fruit Trees
Date: 1848-1849
Event/Subject: Agricultural products
Dimensions in Inches: 16 x 9.5

Call Number: PB 0094
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Weed, Parsons, & Co.
Title/Description: Grand Concert by the Germania Campanologians
Date: 12 June 1849
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 18 x 6.5

Call Number: PB 0095
Creator/Author: Chas. S. Coleman
Printer: Cannon Steam Power Press Printing House
Title/Description: Coleman's Troy House
Date: 1850
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Coaches
Dimensions in Inches: 23.5 x 18

Call Number: PB 0096
Creator/Author: David Lester
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Lost Children!
Date: 02 October 1850
Event/Subject: Missing Persons
Dimensions in Inches: 9.5 x 13

Call Number: PB 0097
Call Number: PB 0103
Creator/Author: S.P. Shibley
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Carlisle Seminary
Date: 1854
Event/Subject: Education
Dimensions in Inches: 11 x 9.5

Call Number: PB 0104
Creator/Author: Samuel R. Tuell
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: President, Senators and Officers
Date: 1854
Event/Subject: Politicians
Dimensions in Inches: 16.5 x 14

Call Number: PB 0105a
Creator/Author: Walter S. Church
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Notice to tenants of Stephentown
Date: 05 March 1855
Event/Subject: Anti-rent
Dimensions in Inches: 19 x 13

Call Number: PB 0105b
Creator/Author: Walter S. Church
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Notice to tenants of Stephentown
Date: 05 March 1855
Event/Subject: Anti-rent
Dimensions in Inches: 19 x 13

Call Number: PB 0106
Creator/Author: W. S. Church
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Public Meeting
Date: 10 February 1855
Event/Subject: Anti-rent
Dimensions in Inches: 11 x 7.5

Call Number: PB 0107
Creator/Author: Stephen Van Rensselaer et.al.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: To the Tenants of Knox, Berne, Westerlo, and Rensselaerville
Date: 14 September 1855
Event/Subject: Anti-rent
Dimensions in Inches: 18.5 x 12.5

Call Number: PB 0108
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Bunyan Tableaux!
Date: 09 January 1856
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 9.5 x 6

Call Number: PB 0109
Creator/Author: Daniel St. John et.al.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Mass Convention
Date: 24 July 1856
Event/Subject: Anti-rent
Dimensions in Inches: 20.5 x 15.5

Call Number: PB 0110
Creator/Author: Wheeler & Melick & Co.
Printer: J. Munsell
Title/Description: New York State Agricultural Works
Date: 1857-1862
Event/Subject: Agricultural products
Dimensions in Inches: 24 x 16

Call Number: PB 0111
Creator/Author: William White
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Atlantic Telegraph Celebration at Albany
Date: 01 September 1858
Event/Subject: Events
Dimensions in Inches: 22 x 16

Call Number: PB 0112
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Morning Express
Title/Description: Carrier's Address to the Patrons of the Morning Express
Date: 01 January 1858
Event/Subject: Newspapers
Dimensions in Inches: 16.5 x 11

Call Number: PB 0113a
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Morning Express
Title/Description: Carriers' New Year's Address to the Patrons of the Morning Express
Date: 01 January 1859
Event/Subject: Newspapers
Dimensions in Inches: 20 x 12

Call Number: PB 0113b
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Morning Express
Title/Description: Carriers' New Year's Address to the Patrons of the Morning Express
Date: 01 January 1859
Event/Subject: Newspapers
Dimensions in Inches: 20 x 12

Call Number: PB 0114
Creator/Author: G.S. Rugg
Printer: B. Taylor
Title/Description: Johnson's Domestic Self-Generating Gas Light
Date: 03 August 1859
Event/Subject: Inventions
Dimensions in Inches: 11.5 x 9.5

Call Number: PB 0115
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: McKnight's Brown Stout Porter
Date: 1859
Event/Subject: Brewers
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 9

Call Number: PB 0116
Creator/Author: Cantine Tremper
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: The Albany Regatta Association….First Regatta
Date: 29 September 1859
Event/Subject: Events
Dimensions in Inches: 10 x 8

Call Number: PB 0117
Creator/Author: Simon Schermerhorn
Printer: Hoffman
Title/Description: For Sale…Nicholas H. Brooks' Farm
Date: 01 February 1860
Event/Subject: Real estate
Dimensions in Inches: 13 x 9.5

Call Number: PB 0118
Call Number: PB 0124  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: A. W. Scribner  
Title/Description: Anti-rent Free Soil Meeting!  
Date: 16 March 1864  
Event/Subject: Anti-rent  
Dimensions in Inches: 18.5 x 12

Call Number: PB 0125  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: W. E. Castle  
Title/Description: Academy of Music!…Uncle Tom's Cabin  
Date: 13 May 1864  
Event/Subject: Entertainment  
Dimensions in Inches: 16 x 7

Call Number: PB 0126  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: Briggs  
Title/Description: A Grand Entertainment  
Date: 27 June 1865  
Event/Subject: Entertainment  
Dimensions in Inches: 18.5 x 7

Call Number: PB 0127  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: Daily Union Print  
Title/Description: Notice!…citizens of Guilderland…  
Date: 10 March 1865  
Event/Subject: Anti-rent  
Dimensions in Inches: 16 x 11

Call Number: PB 0128  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: Comstock & Cassidy  
Title/Description: Tweddle Hall  
Date: ca. 1865  
Event/Subject: Businesses  
Dimensions in Inches: 13 x 17.5

Call Number: PB 0129  
Creator/Author: Diment & Egleston  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: The American Home!..Hot-air Cooking Stove
Date: 27 October 1865  
Event/Subject: Stoves  
Dimensions in Inches: 24 x 18

Call Number: PB 0130  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Celebration 4th July, 1866, at Reidsville, Albany Co.  
Date: 04 July 1866  
Event/Subject: Anti-rent  
Dimensions in Inches: 20 x 15

Call Number: PB 0131a  
Creator/Author: Samuel Leggett  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Farmers' Mass Convention!  
Date: 23 April 1866  
Event/Subject: Anti-rent  
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 10

Call Number: PB 0131b  
Creator/Author: Samuel Leggett  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Farmers' Mass Convention!  
Date: 23 April 1866  
Event/Subject: Anti-rent  
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 10

Call Number: PB 0132  
Creator/Author: Wm. J. Cooper  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Grand Entertainment at Union Hall  
Date: 17 May 1866  
Event/Subject: Entertainment  
Dimensions in Inches: 11.5 x 6

Call Number: PB 0133  
Creator/Author: Maurice E. Viele  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: The Ladies Favorite Coal Hod  
Date: 20 November 1866  
Event/Subject: Household Products  
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 6

Call Number: PB 0134  
Creator/Author: Peter Ball
Title/Description: Mass Convention of Albany County Farmers
Date: 16 June 1866
Event/Subject: Anti-rent
Dimensions in Inches: 21 x 14

Call Number: PB 0135a
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Good Templars' Exhibition
Date: 14 January 1868
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 19 x 8

Call Number: PB 0135b
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Good Templars' Exhibition
Date: 14 January 1868
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 19 x 8

Call Number: PB 0136
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: First Baptist Sunday School Anniversary
Date: 09 June 1867
Event/Subject: Churches - Baptist
Dimensions in Inches: 10 x 6

Call Number: PB 0137
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: W. E. Castle
Title/Description: The Great Cardiff Giant!
Date: 29 November 1869
Event/Subject: Exhibits
Dimensions in Inches: 11.5 x 9.5

Call Number: PB 0138
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Rensselaer County Gazette
Title/Description: Supplement to the Rensselaer County Gazette
Date: 15 September 1870
Event/Subject: Newspapers
Dimensions in Inches: 24 x 12.5
Call Number: PB 0139
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Amateur Dramatic Association
Date: 02 February 1870
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 5

Call Number: PB 0140
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Avery Herrick
Title/Description: Clapper Hotel New Salem…Histrionic Association of Albany
Date: 16 November 1871
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 24 x 9.5

Call Number: PB 0141
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: National Dramatic Union
Date: 20 May 1870
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 12.5 x 5.5

Call Number: PB 0142
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Histrionic Dramatic Association
Date: 16 March 1870
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0143
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Amateur Dramatic Association
Date: 22 February 1870
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0144
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Histrionic Dramatic Association
Date: 24 March 1870
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 6

Call Number: PB 0145
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Histrionic Dramatic Association
Date: 06 April 1870
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0146
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Histrionic Dramatic Association
Date: 20 April 1870
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0147
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Histrionic Association of Albany
Date: 04 May 1870
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0148
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Avery Herrick
Title/Description: Histrionic Association of Albany
Date: 24 May 1870
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0149
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Avery Herrick
Title/Description: Histrionic Association of Albany
Date: 30 May 1870
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0150
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Avery Herrick
Call Number: PB 0162
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Houck's Hotel New Salem…Histrionic Association of Albany
Date: 24 February 1871
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 21 x 9

Call Number: PB 0163
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Avery Herrick
Title/Description: Histrionic Association of Albany
Date: 16 March 1871
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0164
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Frazier's Hall! Richmondville
Date: 04 July 1871
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 24 x 9.5

Call Number: PB 0165
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Avery Herrick
Title/Description: Wormer's Hall Guilderland Center…Albany Histrionic Association
Date: 03 October 1871
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 22.5 x 9

Call Number: PB 0166
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Histrionic Association of Albany
Date: 20 November 1871
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 10 x 7

Call Number: PB 0167
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Avery Herrick
Title/Description: Histrionic Association of Albany
Date: 30 November 1871
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 24 x 9.5

Call Number: PB 0168
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Albany Evening Post
Title/Description: Carrier's address to the Patrons of the Albany Evening Post
Date: 01 January 1871
Event/Subject: Newspapers
Dimensions in Inches: 17 x 12.5

Call Number: PB 0169
Creator/Author: Geo.M. Hagadorn
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Street Notice!
Date: April 1871
Event/Subject: Public Works
Dimensions in Inches: 8 x 11

Call Number: PB 0170
Creator/Author: John S. O'Neil
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Street Notice!
Date: April 1871
Event/Subject: Public Works
Dimensions in Inches: 8 x 11

Call Number: PB 0171
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Weed, Parsons, & Co.
Title/Description: Grand Concert of the Choir of the No. Greenbush Baptist Church
Date: 01 March 1872
Event/Subject: Churches - Baptist
Dimensions in Inches: 18.5 x 6

Call Number: PB 0172
Creator/Author: Charles H. Burton
Printer: J. W. Brockway
Title/Description: Y.M.C.A.Regular Entertainment Course
Date: 1872-1873
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 11.5 x 4.5

Call Number: PB 0173
Creator/Author: William Newhouse
Printer: unknown
Creator/Author: John Maloy
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Office of the Chief of Police
Date: 21 August 1875
Event/Subject: Crime
Dimensions in Inches: 8.5 x 8

Call Number: PB 0180

Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Opera House, Albany
Date: 29 March 1875
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 23.5 x 9.5

Call Number: PB 0181

Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Tweddle Hall…Grand Sacred Concert
Date: 07 March 1875
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 6

Call Number: PB 0182

Creator/Author: J. Elmendorf
Printer: W. E. Castle
Title/Description: Day Boat between New-York & Albany
Date: ca. 1876
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Boats
Dimensions in Inches: 8.5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0183

Creator/Author: James O'Brien
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Clothing. Railroad Mechanics & Workingmen
Date: 1876
Event/Subject: Clothing
Dimensions in Inches: 11.5 x 7.5

Call Number: PB 0184

Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: The Argus Print Co.
Title/Description: Leland Opera House
Date: September 1876
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 18 x 5.5
Call Number: PB 0185
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: The Argus Print Co.
Title/Description: Leland Opera House
Date: November 1876
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 18.5 x 6

Call Number: PB 0186
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: J. D. Houghtaling
Title/Description: Musical and Dramatic Entertainment!
Date: 16 February 1876
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 17.5 x 6

Call Number: PB 0187
Creator/Author: Henry C. Haskell
Printer: Riggs' Pring
Title/Description: The Water Witch.
Date: 1876
Event/Subject: Engines
Dimensions in Inches: 8.5 x 5.5

Call Number: PB 0188
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: E. Van Alstyne Jr.
Title/Description: Arouse, Arouse! The Great and Final Battle!
Date: 1877
Event/Subject: Anti-rent
Dimensions in Inches: 17.5 x 12

Call Number: PB 0189
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Billiards Extraordinary!
Date: 14 April 1877
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 19.5 x 9

Call Number: PB 0190
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: W. E. Castle
Title/Description: Sheriff Sale of Valuable Personal Property!
Date: 02 February 1877
Event/Subject: Auction
Dimensions in Inches: 20.5 x 13.5

Call Number: PB 0191
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Regular Sunday Boat Between Troy and Albany!
Date: 15 June 1878
Event/Subject: Transportation - Boats
Dimensions in Inches: 22 x 14

Call Number: PB 0192
Creator/Author: Alex. Tingue
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Clothing
Date: ca. 1880
Event/Subject: Clothing
Dimensions in Inches: 11.5 x 8

Call Number: PB 0193
Creator/Author: Alex. Tingue
Printer: The Argus Print Co.
Title/Description: Clothing!
Date: ca. 1880
Event/Subject: Clothing
Dimensions in Inches: 11.5 x 8

Call Number: PB 0194
Creator/Author: Theodore Voorhees
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: $250 Reward…W. D. Vrooman…
Date: ca. 1880
Event/Subject: Crime
Dimensions in Inches: 8.5 x 11

Call Number: PB 0195
Creator/Author: D. Boughton
Printer: J. H. Prouty
Title/Description: D. Boughton
Date: ca. 1881
Event/Subject: Clothing
Dimensions in Inches: 6 x 7

Call Number: PB 0196
Creator/Author: Frear's Bazaar
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Frear's Welcome to Gen'l Grant  
Date: 21 January 1881  
Event/Subject: Events  
Dimensions in Inches: 12.5 x 10

Call Number: PB 0197  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: Troy Daily Press  
Title/Description: A Fourth Address to the Mummy of the Troy "Times"  
Date: 01 May 1882  
Event/Subject: Newspapers  
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 6.5

Call Number: PB 0198  
Creator/Author: Barlow, Wilson, & Co.  
Printer: Allen's Steam Print  
Title/Description: Barlow, Wilson, & Co's Mammoth Minstrels  
Date: ca. 1884  
Event/Subject: Entertainment  
Dimensions in Inches: 14 x 5

Call Number: PB 0199  
Creator/Author: J. W. Burdick  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: The "D. & H." Grand Bi-Centennial Celebration!  
Date: 21 June 1886  
Event/Subject: Events  
Dimensions in Inches: 24 x 12.5

Call Number: PB 0200  
Creator/Author: Commercial Travelers of Albany  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Attention! Commercial Travelers!  
Date: 19 July 1886  
Event/Subject: Events  
Dimensions in Inches: 15 x 10

Call Number: PB 0201  
Creator/Author: J. S. Tilley  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: John S. Tilley's…Ladder  
Date: ca. 1887  
Event/Subject: Manufacturing  
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 6.5

Call Number: PB 0202
Creator/Author: Newton Dexter
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Secnd Annual State Food Exhibition
Date: 28 August 1889
Event/Subject: Events
Dimensions in Inches: 10 x 6.5

Call Number: PB 0203
Creator/Author: Hercules Novelty Manuf. Co.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: The Hercules
Date: ca. 1890
Event/Subject: Manufacturing
Dimensions in Inches: 8.5 x 5.5

Call Number: PB 0204
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Grand Rally Suffrage Mass Meeting
Date: 11 April 1901
Event/Subject: Suffrage
Dimensions in Inches: 19 x 13.5

Call Number: PB 0205
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Conference of the Mormen Elders
Date: 09 November 1902
Event/Subject: Religion
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 6

Call Number: PB 0206
Creator/Author: Henry Freudenthal et.al.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Deutsche Hospital Gesellschaft
Date: 16 April 1909
Event/Subject: Hospitals
Dimensions in Inches: 11.5 x 7

Call Number: PB 0207
Creator/Author: R. B. Wagoner
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Partition Sale
Date: 24 November 1911
Event/Subject: Real estate
Dimensions in Inches: 21 x 14
Event/Subject: unknown (in Italian)
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 9

Call Number: PB 0214
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Carver's Cultural Society
Date: 30 April 1945
Event/Subject: African-American Issues
Dimensions in Inches: 14 x 11

Call Number: PB 0215
Creator/Author: Robert Lenox Banks
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: $50.00 Reward! Several Valuable Dogs
Date: 10 September 1887
Event/Subject: Crime
Dimensions in Inches: 18 x 12

Call Number: PB 0216
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Tweddle Hall…Mlle. Anna De Belocca
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 18.5 x 12

Call Number: PB 0217
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Albany Barbers Local 1610
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Unions
Dimensions in Inches: 10 x 12

Call Number: PB 0218
Creator/Author: Rischmueller & Loescher
Printer: M. W. Siebert
Title/Description: Rischmueller & Loescher…Shipping…
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Shipping
Dimensions in Inches: 11 x 8.5

Call Number: PB 0219a
Creator/Author: Albany Paper Collar Co.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Try a Box Patent Shape Collars!!
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Clothing
Dimensions in Inches: 12.5 x 8

Call Number: PB 0219b
Creator/Author: Albany Paper Collar Co.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Try a Box Patent Shape Collars!!
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Clothing
Dimensions in Inches: 12.5 x 8

Call Number: PB 0220
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: The Stereopticon!
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Art Exhibits
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 4

Call Number: PB 0221
Creator/Author: Joseph F. Talbot
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Do Not Spit on the Floor
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Health Notice
Dimensions in Inches: 7 x 8

Call Number: PB 0222
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Buy your goods at...Tweddle Hall Dollar Store
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Clothing/Home
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 6.5

Call Number: PB 0223
Creator/Author: Nelson Lyon
Printer: The Press Co.
Title/Description: Lyon's Patent Metallic Stiffeners
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Inventions -- Shoes
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 6

Call Number: PB 0224
Creator/Author: Bacon, Stickneys & Co.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Empire Mills
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Food
Dimensions in Inches: 9.5 x 6

Call Number: PB 0225
Creator/Author: Van Santvoord & Anable
Printer: W. E. Castle
Title/Description: "Gem Combination" Drawer & Cupboard Lock
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Building materials
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 5.5

Call Number: PB 0226
Creator/Author: C. T. Lynd
Printer: Hill Bro's Steam Print
Title/Description: Lynd's Bulletin
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Household Products
Dimensions in Inches: 6.5 x 4.5

Call Number: PB 0227
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Mansion House…Dr. G. Lovatt, Indian Physician
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Medicine
Dimensions in Inches: 18 x 6

Call Number: PB 0228
Creator/Author: W. F. Moulton
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Moulton's…Conductors and Eaves Troughs
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Building materials
Dimensions in Inches: 14 x 6

Call Number: PB 0229
Creator/Author: Doremus & Mathias
Printer: Riggs' Steam Print
Title/Description: The Paradox' Churn Power
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Home appliances
Dimensions in Inches: 11.5 x 6
Call Number: PB 0230
Creator/Author: William Toohey
Printer: Democrat Print
Title/Description: Something New! Rank's Patent Grave Guards
Date: 24 June 1874
Event/Subject: Burial supplies
Dimensions in Inches: 13 x 7

Call Number: PB 0231
Creator/Author: Wands and Purdy
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: The Triumph Washer
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Home appliances
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 9

Call Number: PB 0232
Creator/Author: S. B. Woolworth
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: $25 Reward…marring, defacing…this building
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Crime
Dimensions in Inches: 8 x 9.5

Call Number: PB 0233
Creator/Author: Cotrell & Leonard
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: $200 Reward!…two garments were stolen
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Crime
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 9

Call Number: PB 0234
Creator/Author: S.D. Cole
Printer: Whig Publishing Co.
Title/Description: Continental Washing Machine!
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Home appliances
Dimensions in Inches: 13 x 5

Call Number: PB 0235
Creator/Author: Thomas Gunsalus
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Something New…Woman's Friend
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Home appliances
Dimensions in Inches: 13 x 10

Call Number: PB 0236
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Messenger House
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Restaurants
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 6

Call Number: PB 0237
Creator/Author: Chesebro & Co.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Dr. Chesebro's Compound…Pills
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Medicine
Dimensions in Inches: 8 x 4

Call Number: PB 0238
Creator/Author: Cluett & Sons
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Pianos! Pianos!
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Musical instruments
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 9.5

Call Number: PB 0239
Creator/Author: Clement & Rice
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Seidlitine Seidlitz Powders
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Medicine
Dimensions in Inches: 6 x 4

Call Number: PB 0240
Creator/Author: Mather Bros.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Look out!…Prize teas of all grades…
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Food
Dimensions in Inches: 11.5 x 9

Call Number: PB 0241
Creator/Author: Samuel C. Bradt & Son
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Bradt's Stomach Pills…
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Medicine
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 6

Call Number: PB 0242
Creator/Author: James Martin
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Surgical and Dental Instruments
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Health supplies
Dimensions in Inches: 8.5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0243
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: 99 Cent Store
Date: no date
Event/Subject: General stores
Dimensions in Inches: 8 x 6

Call Number: PB 0244
Creator/Author: Geo. W. Vining
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Dana Bickford's…Knitting Machine
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Home appliances
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 3

Call Number: PB 0245
Creator/Author: Geo. W. Vining
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: A Household Gem. Dana Bickford's…Knitting Machine
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Home appliances
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 6

Call Number: PB 0246
Creator/Author: K.V.R. Lansing, Jr.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Men's Fine Furnishing Goods
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Clothing
Dimensions in Inches: 12 x 7.5

Call Number: PB 0247
Creator/Author: Van Santvoord & Anable
Printer: W. E. Castle
Title/Description: "Eureka"…Coffee & Tea Pots
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Home appliances
Dimensions in Inches: 6 x 4

Call Number: PB 0248

Creator/Author: The Hudson Tablet Company
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: The Hudson Tablets
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Medicine
Dimensions in Inches: 8.5 x 5

Call Number: PB 0249

Creator/Author: Jas. McKinney
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Albany Architectural Iron Works and Foundry
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Building materials
Dimensions in Inches: 8 x 5

Call Number: PB 0250

Creator/Author: Alexander Walsh
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: General Store. New Goods--Cheap Goods
Date: no date
Event/Subject: General stores
Dimensions in Inches: 17 x 18 (fragments)

Call Number: PB 0251

Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: Century Printing Co.
Title/Description: The Final Suffrage Mass Meeting
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Suffrage
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 6

Call Number: PB 0252

Creator/Author: Wilson & Gross
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: …Clothing, and Gents' Furnishing Goods…
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Clothing
Dimensions in Inches: 6.5 x 5
Event/Subject: Horsebreeding
Dimensions in Inches: 16 x 10.5

Call Number: PB 0259
Creator/Author: Charles R. Webster et.al.
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Celebration of the Birth Day of Washington
Date: 18 February 1813
Event/Subject: Events
Dimensions in Inches: 17 x 11

Call Number: PB 0260
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: For this week only…Living Animals
Date: ca. 1820
Event/Subject: Circus
Dimensions in Inches: 13 x 19.5

Call Number: PB 0261
Creator/Author: Henry Hoyt
Printer: L. G. Hoffman
Title/Description: Henry Hoyt, Watchmaker…
Date: ca. 1832
Event/Subject: Silversmiths
Dimensions in Inches: 7.5 x 7

Call Number: PB 0262
Creator/Author: Jesse Buell & Company
Printer: Van Benthuysen's Print
Title/Description: The Cultivator
Date: December 1840
Event/Subject: Subscriptions
Dimensions in Inches: 22.5 x 17.5

Call Number: PB 0263
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Line of Rail-road between Albany, or Troy and Buffalo
Date: 1847-48
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads
Dimensions in Inches: 16 x 13

Call Number: PB 0264
Creator/Author: Freeholder Office
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Anti-rent Nomination…State Convention  
Date: 23 April 1846  
Event/Subject: Anti-rent  
Dimensions in Inches: 31.5 x 23

Call Number: PB 0265  
Creator/Author: Luther Tucker & Son  
Printer: Van Benthuysen  
Title/Description: Rural Publications  
Date: ca. 1860  
Event/Subject: Subscriptions  
Dimensions in Inches: 27 x 21.5

Call Number: PB 0266  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Splendid Red Coaches  
Date: 10 Aug 1831  
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads  
Dimensions in Inches: 14 x 12

Call Number: PB 0267  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: Mohawk & Hudson Rail Road  
Date: ca. 1831  
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads  
Dimensions in Inches: 13 x 11.5

Call Number: PB 0268  
Creator/Author: unknown  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: 25 Cents. Fare from Albany to Schenectady….  
Date: 1842  
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads  
Dimensions in Inches: 9 x 12.5

Call Number: PB 0269  
Creator/Author: Geo. H. Burrows  
Printer: unknown  
Title/Description: New York Central Railroad  
Date: 09 April 1855  
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads  
Dimensions in Inches: 11.5 x 10.5
Call Number: PB 0270
Creator/Author: Austin Myers
Printer: Rochester Daily Advertiser Job Press
Title/Description: From Rochester to New York
Date: 1854
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads
Dimensions in Inches: 10 x 5.5

Call Number: PB 0271
Creator/Author: W.S. Eddy
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Western Vermont Railroad Time Table---No. 6
Date: 01 December 1854
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads
Dimensions in Inches: 6 x 8

Call Number: PB 0272
Creator/Author: James Moore
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana Rail Road
Date: 1855
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads
Dimensions in Inches: 16.5 x 10

Call Number: PB 0273
Creator/Author: J. Collamer
Printer: Gazette Print
Title/Description: Spring Arrangement. New York Central Rail Road!
Date: 1857
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads
Dimensions in Inches: 12.5 x 5.5

Call Number: PB 0274
Creator/Author: I. V. Baker
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Troy and Boston and Western Vermont Rail Roads Time Table, No. 7
Date: 17 November 1859
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads
Dimensions in Inches: 15 x 11

Call Number: PB 0275
Creator/Author: E. A. Chapin
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Rutland and Burlington Railroad. Summer Arrangement
Date: 10 April 1860
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Personal care
Dimensions in Inches: 23 x 17.5

Call Number: PB 0282
Creator/Author: D. C. Lithgow
Printer: J. B. Lyon Company
Title/Description: Albany's Tercentenary
Date: 01 June 1924
Event/Subject: Events
Dimensions in Inches: 27.5 x 20

Call Number: PB 0283
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Grand Central Terminal
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads
Dimensions in Inches: 36 x 24

Call Number: PB 0284
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Democratic Candidate for Justice of the Supreme Court
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Political elections
Dimensions in Inches: 13.5 x 11

Call Number: PB 0285
Creator/Author: A. Lott and W. Smith
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: New Lands to Be Sold
Date: ca 1774
Event/Subject: Real estate for development
Dimensions in Inches: 16.5 x 12.75

Call Number: PB 0286
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: John J. O'Connell
Title/Description: The Sporting Results
Date: 28 May 1936
Event/Subject: Sporting event results
Dimensions in Inches: 22 x 14.1

Call Number: PB 0287
Creator/Author: unknown
Call Number: PB 0293
Creator/Author: P. van Valckenissen
Printer: Balthasar Moretus II
Title/Description: Announcement of Peace Treaty of 1648
Date: 1648
Event/Subject: Announcement of Peace Treaty
Dimensions in Inches: 17.5 x 13.625

Call Number: PB 0294
Creator/Author: G.W. Van Slyke & Horton, Albany
Printer: unidentified
Title/Description: Peter Schuyler 10 cent Cigar
Date: c. 1900-10
Event/Subject: Advertising poster printed in 2 colors
Dimensions in Inches:

Call Number: PB 0295
Creator/Author: Weed & Parsons, Albany
Printer: Weed & Parsons, Albany
Title/Description: New Steamship Rip Van Winkle
Date: 1847
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Boats
Dimensions in Inches: 21.5 x 16.75

Call Number: PB 0296
Creator/Author: Nathaniel Rogers
Printer: Atlas Office Print
Title/Description: Delavan House Bill of Fare
Date: September 19, 1846
Event/Subject: Hotels
Dimensions in Inches: 15.75 x 5.125

Call Number: PB 0297
Creator/Author: unknown
Printer: unknown
Title/Description: Distances and Rates of Fare . . . Albany, Buffalo, Niagara Falls
Date: no date, c. 1840
Event/Subject: Transportation -- Railroads
Dimensions in Inches:

Call Number: PB 0298
Creator/Author: The Argus Company
Title/Description: Board of Supervisors County of Albany 1874 -1875
Date: 1874-1875
Event/Subject: Politics
Dimensions in Inches: 18.75 x 13

Call Number: PB 0299
Creator/Author: James McKinney
Printer: Weed, Parsons, & Co.
Title/Description: Sheet No. 1. Iron Architectural elements from James McKinney
Date: c. 1860-70
Event/Subject: Building materials
Dimensions in Inches: 23.5 x 18.4375

Call Number: PB 0300
Creator/Author: State University Theater
Printer: unidentified
Title/Description: Musical Production "The Most Happy Fella"
Date: c. 1990
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 18x7

Call Number: PB 0301
Creator/Author: Unknown
Printer: Goodwin, Lith.
Title/Description: Representative for Congress 23rd District, William H Keeler
Date: no date
Event/Subject: Political Elections
Dimensions in Inches: 25x19

Call Number: PB 0302
Creator/Author: Unknown
Printer: Argus Company
Title/Description: Democratic Nominee for Lieutenant Governor, Edwin Corning
Date: c. 1927
Event/Subject: Political Elections
Dimensions in Inches: 14x11

Call Number: PB 0303
Creator/Author: Unknown
Printer: Unknown
Title/Description: John MacEvoy's 'Erinopticon' and 'Corney o'Carney'
Date: c. 1876
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 12x4.5

Call Number: PB 0304
Creator/Author: Maben Hall
Printer: Argus Company
Title/Description: Musical production 'Conrad and Lizette' starring P.F Baker and T.J Farron
Date: 1875
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 24x9

Call Number: PB 0305
Creator/Author: Fort Orange Club
Printer: Unknown
Title/Description: Fort Orange Club Officer Roster 1968-1969
Date: 1969
Event/Subject: Clubs
Dimensions in Inches: 14x11

Call Number: PB 0306
Creator/Author: New Kenmore Hotel
Printer: Boyd Printing Co., Inc
Title/Description: Rain-bo Room performance announcement for Paul Specht and his orchestra
Date: c. 1930
Event/Subject: Entertainment
Dimensions in Inches: 22x14

Call Number: PB 0307
Creator/Author: New York State Department of Commerce
Printer:
Title/Description: I Love New York advertising campaign; Boldt Castle
Date:
Event/Subject: Advertising
Dimensions in Inches: 36x24

Call Number: PB 0308
Creator/Author: New York State Department of Commerce
Printer:
Title/Description: I Love New York advertising campaign; Lechworth State Park
Date:
Event/Subject: Advertising
Dimensions in Inches: 36x24

Call Number: PB 0309
Creator/Author: New York State Department of Commerce
Printer:
Title/Description: I Love New York advertising campaign; Mohonk Mountain House
Date:
Event/Subject: Advertising
Dimensions in Inches: 36x24
Call Number: PB 0310
Creator/Author: New York State Department of Agriculture
Printer:
Title/Description: I Love New York advertising campaign; Apple Festival 1993
Date: 1993
Event/Subject: Events
Dimensions in Inches: 36x24

Call Number: PB 0311
Creator/Author: New York State French and Indian War 250th Anniversary Commemoration Commission
Printer: Ron Toelke/Toelke Associates
Title/Description: "The French and Indian War in New York 1755-1763"
Date: 2008
Event/Subject: Events
Dimensions in Inches: 36x23

Call Number: PB 0312
Creator/Author: New York State French and Indian War 250th Anniversary Commemoration Commission
Printer: Ron Toelke/Toelke Associates
Title/Description: "The French and Indian War in New York 1755-1763"
Date: 2008
Event/Subject: Events
Dimensions in Inches: 36x23

Call Number: PB 0313
Creator/Author: The New Netherlands Museum
Printer:
Title/Description: Hudson Quadricentennial
Date: 2009
Event/Subject: Events
Dimensions in Inches: 36x24